
CAN STAY AT SCHOOL

SYMPTOM FLOWCHART

My student has ONLY one of
the symptoms listed.

My student has a fever of
100.4 or higher AND/OR has
two or more listed symptoms

My student ONLY has
vomiting and/or diarrhea

My student has symptoms
but they are consistent with

their documented pre-
existing health condition

NURSE ASSESSMENT MAY BE NEEDED CANNOT BE AT SCHOOL 

 Symptoms have a variety of
causes and having just one

symptom may not be a reason
for concern. As long as your

student is feeling alright, they
may stay at school.

 
If they are not feeling well or
it is affecting their school day

significantly they may go
home but not be required to

test.
 

If more symptoms or fever
start, please follow pathway 3.

Updated 8/30/22

Many different viral illnesses
can cause diarrhea and

vomiting. If your student is
vomiting and/or has diarrhea,
they need to stay home until

24 hours after symptoms
have resolved. 

 
 

If more symptoms or fever
start, please follow pathway 3.

CANNOT BE AT SCHOOL

Fever free for 24 hours

Symptoms improved
SIGNIFICANTLY

Test for COVID-19 is 
 strongly recommended

Student is too ill to be at
school and needs to stay

home until they meet ALL of
the following criteria:

 

 

 

 
 

Students with pre-existing
health conditions

documented by their health
care provider should be

communicated to the nurses.
 
 

Reminder: Please call the school and let us know your student will be out sick.
Contact Information
Rachel Henderson

Easton School District Nurse
hendersonr@easton.wednet.edu

Pathway 1 Pathway 2 Pathway 3 Pathway 4

Symptoms:
Fever

Vomiting
Diarrhea

Loss of Taste/Smell
Runny nose/Congestion

Sore throat
Muscle/Body Aches

Fatigue
Chills

 

DOH requires school 
 notification for all positive

tests from students and
staff. Please contact the

 school nurse for current
COVID positive

requirements for return. 
COVID-19 testing can be done at school with written parent/ guardian consent, or can be performed at home. At home test results do not
need to be reported unless positive.
Individuals with fever CANNOT attend school regarless of cause, must follow pathway 3.


